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M.D.

T}•E HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus)
affordsa goodexmnple
of a habit commonamongFringillinebirdswhen gatheredin flocks,
the habit of all starting up as one bird from their feeding ground

andreturningalmostimmediatelyfromperchesnearby, singlyor a
few birds at a time. On any day betweenNovember and March,
in town centreswhereHouseSparrowscongregate,large numbers
of these birds may be watched going through this interesting
man•uvre.

At sunriseon the morningof December29, 1912, more than a
hundred Spa•ows were feedingin the snow-eover• street which
passesthroughthe centreof Lexington,Mass. Over the spaceof
an acre or two, the birds were collected in half a dozen flocks at

pointsin the street wherefood was plenty. Althoughbusy filling
their cropsafter a fifteen-hourfast, they remainedon the ground
scarcelya full minute at a time; without apparent reason,and
with no warningnote that I coulddetect,a flockwhirred away into
the ehn branchesoverheadand within a few secondsthe birdsbegan
graduallyto re-assembleat the place they had just left. Other
flocksdid preciselythe samethug. The instant departureof a

lm'geflockis impressive;thereisnofrightenedstart of onebird, the
otherstrailing on be•nd; the birds rise with the suddenness
of a
rifie's crack.

The birds fly back and forth betweenthe street and somenear
cover so frequently that they spendperhapsno more than twothirdsof the time in feeding. When they risein a bodyit happens
rarely that oneor two birdsdo not leavewith the othem,but feed
on, undisturbedby the precipitousflight of the majority. Individual action is occasionallyshownalsoby a singlebird, who flies

off to join anotherflock. T•s flyingoff of oneof theirnumberhas
apparentlynoeffectonthe remainder. Individualaction,although
occumrng
in membersof a flock of feedingSparrows,is the exception; asa role the flockmovesasa unit.
As one watchesthe Sparrowsleave their feeding ground time
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after time, apparentlywithout cause,but of their accord,onecannot helpbelievingthat somepurpose,perhapsunknownto the birds
themselves,underliesthese interruptions. But more mysterious
than the purposeof thesesuddenrisings,is the meansby which a
large number of Sparrowsdecide,with the unanimity of a single
bird, to fly up.
One'sfirstthoughtis that the birdsin a flockstart in response
to a
note of warninggivenby o•c of their number. It is not necessary
to supposea leader; any bird perceivingdanger,or fancyingthat
he perceivesit, might sound a warning which would arousehis
companionsto retreat. That a man, even although he stands
very near a flock of birds, seldom,if ever, hearsan alarm note,or indeedany note at all,--is no proof of the absenceof a signal.
However, one feelsa little skepticalwhen he considersthe ahnost
incrediblyrapid responseto a hypothetical signal inaudible to
human ears. I believealso that the Sparrowsthemselvesgive
morepositiveindicationthat in their concertedactionsthey do not,
or need not, depend on signals. It is a commonhabit of the
HouseSparrowwhengatheredtogether,often in largecompanies,
to chatter or scold. Each bird repeatsfor minutes at a time his
"chape" or "chillip" note, adding his voice to the din of the
chorus.

These choruses often end on the instant.

No orchestra

leadercouldmorequickly silencethe instrumentsunder his control
on onebeat, yet, in the caseof the Sparrow,it is unbelievablethat
an alarm notecouldbe heardabovethe generaluproar.
There is anotherpointwhichcountsagainstthe practicabilityof a
signal. It is chieflywhenlargenumbersof Sparrowsare assembled
in a flock that the suddenuprisingsare conspicuous.One might
almostsay that the unanimity was directly in proportionto the
number of birds present. That this proportion would appear
to hold is selfevident,-- for the largerthe risingflock,the greater
the impression
on the eye; but a little observationwill showthat a
small flock of Sparrowsacts in a very different way. A small
flockof HouseSparrowswill genera.lly
remainfeedingin the street

until they arefrightenedaway,and thentheywill leavethe feeding
groundseverally,a few birds at a time. Those nearestthe approachingdanger,or the mosttimid, start first,to be follo•-edsuccessivelyby the remainder. Here are the very conditionsunder
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which a signalcould best be heard,-- very few birds make up the
flock and all could hear the signal, but instead of simultaneous
action there is individual

alarm.

It is possiblethat fear may be communicatedthroughouta large
flockby any oneof their numberstartingup in alarm, but that this
explanationis always,or even often, responsible
for the uprisings
is improbableon accountof the regularityof the retreatsto cover.
The behaviorof the individualscomposinga flock of Sparrows,
asopposedto their movements"en masse"is well seenif oneslowly
approaches
a flockat rest in shrubbery. Now, the birdsgradually
withdraw; eachbird as he feelshimselfin danger,retreats. He at
first hops deeperinto the bushesand later, perhaps,flies. One
bolderthan the others,may remain alonenear the dangereven after
the others have flown.

Under

these circumstances the birds act

just as onewouldexpectany companyof individualsto act at the
approach of danger; -- when threatened each individual seeks
safety. It is true that in the movementsas a body, eachindividual

may be seekingsafety,but herethereis a difference;eachbird in a
large flock starts at the sameinstant and, until perched,acts exactly as his companionsdo. It is possiblethat sometimesthe birds
are really frightenedaway, but, in that case,they act as if they all
perceivedthe danger and reacted to it us a unit. This instant responseis clearly distinct from the stragglingretreat from a passing
carriage.
I Wasinterestedto note, sometime ago,the behaviorof a large
flock of birds collectedin an openfield with no coyer near. Althoughthe birdswerenot HouseSparrows,they belongedto species
in which the habit under consideration is well marked.

The note

indicatesthat the proximity of shelter,which might act as a stimu-

lus to retreat, is not responsible
for the interruptionswhilefeeding.
"Feb. 7, 1911. Twenty Goldfinchesand morethan twice as many
Redpolls are feeding on the snow upon weed-seeds. This large
flock of nearly a hundredbirds is spreadout over half an acre of
meadowland where the weed stalks, sticking thickly through the
snow, afford abundant food. In spite of the plentiful supply of
food, the birds are restlessand keep starting up and alighting at
oncenearby, but thereis not, as notedpreviously,a generalmovement of the flockin onedirection; the flock as a wholeis stationary.
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Also, until I make the birds apprehensiveby comingnear them,
there is no flying off to cover and back as I have noted in Juncos
and Tree Sparrows. However,in tiffscasethereis no covernear."
Thesebirds showedthe sameuneasiness,
the sametendencyto fly
in numbersfrom their feedinggroundas notedin the HouseSparrow, but here, with no cover to retreat to, they merely started into
the air and at oncesettledquietly amongthe weeds.
When HouseSparrowsand certain other birds of similar feeding
habits are assembledin flocks,they may act in two ways,-- individuallyand asa unit. Whenthey act individually,we understand
their behaviorwell enough; they act muchas we shouldunder the
same circumstances;they are quite human. But when we see a
hundredbirdsactingas one,and watch them as, without warning,
they start on the instant and whir away like leavesin a gustof wind,
we mustneedsbelievethat somesuperhumanforceis at work among
them.

Can it be that, for a time, each of the hundred little brains

formsa part of a commonmind wtffcb,ever watclfful for danger,
only recognises
it in the abstractand periodicallydrivesthe flock
to seek shelter? Tiffs hypothesisis consistentwith the facts; it
wouldexplainotherwisemeaningless
interruptionsof feedingaswell
asthe instantaneous
flights,withoutsignal,of busilyoccupiedbirds.
If suchis the case,-- if a subconsciousness
of dangerhangsover
each large flock wtffle feeding,-- the birds are, or seemto be, uninfluencedby it and unawareof it until, like an explosion,it throws
them all into the air; asif the commonmind governeda singlebody
instead of a hundred.

In additionto the suddenrisingsfrom their feedinggrounds,birds
often display unanimity of behavior on other occasions. The
simultaneousaction of birds in rapid motion is well illustrated by
closely-packed
companiesof flying Sandpipers. Each bird, when
the flock changesits direction,escapescollisionwith its neighbors

by turningat the samemoment,in its tracks,so to speak. If a
flockof Sandpiperschangedits directionas a train of carsroundsa
curve(eachcarswingingto onesideonlywhenit reachesthe curved
portion of the track) simultaneousaction in the birds would not
be required; each bird in that casewouldfollowtheexampleof
the bird immediatelyin front of tffm. Flocksof Sandpipers,however, do not wheelin this way, or they do not alwaysdo so. Any
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one can satisfyhimself on this point by watching a flock of Ereu-

netespusillus,for example,flyingpastin brightsunlight. At first,
if you are betweenthe sun and the birds,their white underparts
shineout as the light strikesunderthe raisedwing; later, in the
distance,the birds appear as a group of flickeringbright spots,until the flock turns. Then, in an instant,every bird disappears;
eachhasturned away at the samemomentand presentsto the eye
only the narrowedgeof the wingsand the smallestdiameterof the
body,--invisible in the distance.

Oneadvantage
ofmaintaining
afood-shelf
isthatthebirds
which
visit it, after they have fed, often remainnear and affordexcellent

opportunities
for studyat closerange,whilethe birdsare entirely
at 'easeand wholly unconscious
of beingobserved. At suchtimes
theysometimes
displaytraitsandhabitswhichunderothercircumstances,even after long acquaintance,they will not have shown.
For example,in the winter, after a little band of Chickadees
have
satisfiedtheir hungerat my food-shelf,they often spendhalf an
hour or so in the shrubberyand arbor-vitrotreeseight or ten feet
from the window. As a rule, they call cheerily to each other;
sometimes,however,there comesa suddenhush,-- every bird has
becomesilentand perfectlymotionless. For minute after minute,

by the watch,the birdsholdtheir quiet,andseemingly
rigid,attitudes. I have timed them thus for eight minutes. It is difficult
to find them as they sit as if frozento the twigs; they are perched

hereandthere,
widelyseparated,
some
half-hidden
intheevergreens,
othersexposedon bare branches. At last the stiff posegradually
givesway; onebirdbeginsto movehishead,-- to lookabouta little
from side to side. Every other bird is acting in the same way;
now all are hitchingslightlyon their perches,someof them uttering their conversational
notesin an undertone;now one or two

k,ive a rapidjinglingcallandhopfromtheirperches;the spellis
broken; thefrozenstatuesareonceagain]ivlng,active,wide-awake
Chickadees.

The pointof especial
interesthereistheidenticalbehaviorof the
birds,-- their prolonged
immobility,their silence,their quickpassagefrom death-likestillness
to activity. Although,to be sure,
the transitionoccupiesseveralseconds,
the birds passthroughit
simultaneously
(asnearlyasthe eyecanfollowtheir movements)
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and not one after another. Naturally the commencementof the
stillnessis rarely observed,--I can only say that it takes place
quickly,--but the periodof immobilityand the liberationfrom it
I have seen often. Not a bird moves until the spell is broken,
and when the releasecomes,it comesat onceto every bird.
TheseChickadees,very likely, are restingwhile they digesttheir
recent meal, but that the necessityfor rest shouldcome to each
bird at the same instant and persistfor exactly the same time
implies somethingmore than chance; it suggestsa relationship
betweenthe membersof the flock, similar to that which, binding
togethera flockof Sparrows,enablesthem to start into the air in a
body. The life of a bird is madeup of cycles; in the great yearly
cycle,which includesthe breedingperiodand moult, precededand
followedby migration,birdsover wide areasof countryact (owing
probablyto physiological
reasons)in fairly closeunison. But how
much closermust be the relationshipbetweenthe membersof a
flock of birdsin the daily cycle,during the winter months,when,
with sexualjealousiesdormant,they roam about amicablyin search
of food! Is it not possiblethat the needof food, the desirabilityof
rest and the necessityfor a safenight's shelteris perceivedby the
flock as a whole; that, acting as a unit, the sum of the intelligence
of all the membersof a flockkeepsthe companytogether,provides
it with food and maintainsa continuouswatch for danger?
Psychologists
recognizein the human race a subconscious
power
of thought-transference
which, although proved beyond a doubt
to exist, is rendereduncertainand made difficult to study because
it is obscuredand held in check by our "objective" mind,--our
every-day, reasoning, thinking mind. This psychical power,
telepathy,is definedas "the conveyance
of thoughtor feelingsfrom
mind to mind by other than ordinary channelsof sense." (Encyclopaedia
Britannica,11th Ed., Vol. XXVI, p. 546).
When we realizethat in animalsthe objective•nind,-- the barrier to telepathic action,--is, compared to our minds, slightly
developed,is it not only possible,but even probable that birds
possess
greatertelepathicpowerthan man (to an extent inversely
proportional, perhaps, to the developmentof their respective

reasoning--objective--minds)and that this telepathicpoweris
responsible
for their concertedactions?

